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[COcr<ci. iJEfl.]

Hoe fic'.t opced hi$i ]ission ccmongst thecrn
in 161-ii ; bcut it %vas not ucotil 1651 that tise>
buiît chocir t'urst tt)ivn, andi were orgacîized into

arcegi lac' eocic:i..
fliglily iiiterestiog as Eiiot'â liistory is, licc

cliaiaclor is shilI nmore nt1rnictive. 13i * ich gond
Pi'ovidcie or Iii.i Gcic, lie %VzIs' Ilc.,ee %vilh
a %vice wiso vain ic very rcsj'ctc acÇ'îr liai own
icari.. lie Iiail beo en t. !~do lier I icbre lie
let csin; andi clî ic lîe Iii, Illce y'ear
aCter, Ic io'in v ielit-cY. %v'c iiiiitedl.
B'ntli tie chlaractolr of El i ot's mnc i, an d Usile
nature of lis pi inCc : 'i it iifittod
him. for tise msaginio entcci oÇ' Ic i C i o-
cein,; luit INrs. Elicci. %vas, cisioccîiiv <icalîfîcd
to ceciduc the riffc jus of lier lîii : iii nn
fr'c lis rui ccd l'r11 o l lcîsctjc <' o Illa cc u
feit more of tise povero iisî!iiich<arilv :.th
peer and ite dI litute iei oicJcts ol, Ilib
constant scoliciuide. At tise sisme timie it is
no niattei' ot surprise tls:t ai inati sruoisritc
froru tihe uvorîc sisoild esoncti cnes fcgîticot
prudence ociglît to guiidc evei UIl lind üf l-
nevolence. Mr. Carne lsevs

icThcre w.as onotîser anod a silver cerci, hv
wlciclî lie drc'. tIseafFectiocis of Via Icc1 I 0is
*-clcccii.yr, as pure accu] laeticig as ever %vas cxe-
oused hq aîsy mans. C HO W )fe' sivs lis Iiîo-
grapîcer qsc] friencl, e %viit iviai. ardeur, %vls-t tir-
gntmcntsWsýJe became a bccggar te otisers, for tîsein
that were ii sorro'.v l Thse poor e!* '.is peopîle, andc
tlsey were many- for uisasters ofiecu came oic Ilce
colocsy-seldoi faileci ta repcîir lu his home '.vitli
tales of ticeir distress. A ciuidcrncice, linwevcr,
like lice icterpreter's in dtIs Pilgcricîu's Progrs,
stond between tbem acnc scîccess, andi this was
Mirs. liot, %vho «vocld look keeusly and coolly On
thse petitiecsers, and sift tIse tares froin dtis wvliat;
ancd eveis then dcal out the dole %vuîh a prudent
bandc, wliile sh'e suffered til icigresa te lier bus-
baod's ,study.

Tsi ticere was siete cause ror lier prudent
interforecice, Mnay bc inr'oired front uvîat fol-
lowvcs -

cc It %vas a jciy to the poor wlisen they spieil
biun coming across tlie fieldis, or ticreu-li te fo-
rests, ho thucir lonely hosoct; l'er tlicy kcsew. thal
lus charity lsad litie psrudence in il. Dr. Dwiglit
gays, tuai one day the pariush treastirer haviog
paicl hlmi bis saiary, put i ilte a liandckercicief,
and! tied it into as unacsy ]liard kiiots as lie cocilci
make, tb lrevcni hin from gîvici i aay Icefore
lie reaciseit ls o'.i lieuse. Ui isii way lie cal-
led n a Port family, anc! bld ilium lie fliac]
breisghit tIserainoe relief. lie tlion Isegan ta
tîntie tIse kisots -,but Iiticiiisg il a wvoik cf ,%reat
diflicty, gave the hiislkc.rcliicf Io fle nistress
of tise flouse, sai'ing, c 1Here, my friecid, take it -
1 hselieve heave'n iistesudcd it al for vois.' Such
a moarin liLuecd of an exceileciCmanager at
lioite. *C

I, c The '.'ife cf lus yoiith,I says Maîher, 1 liv-
ed with lîim tiI! she becacaci thce safoi o!is age
and1 site leftli.iin net tîntit abocut titrce or four
years Icefore lus deparînie ta tiiose licavtenly re-
-ions iiere tlîey nov lo,-etlier sec light. Sbe
ivas a woman vcry eminecit, boths for Iiohiuiezs
sucd csefuiness . Gnd macle bier a blessing, net
ocsiy to lier farriily, luit lier neiglsbocsrbood ; aond
wlien nt list she died, 1 boiacl ancd saw lier aged
iiushaiuc, who else vccry rarely wvejst, yet niio
wii.It tears over the coffin, buifore tIse gooci peo-
pie, a vast coitceice ef %liicli tece cocne to
lier funerai, say, ' H-lre lies îny clear, faittiful,
pýoîis, pudenut, praying ivife! 1 shail go ta bier,
liad Silo sbail îlot rettumn te me.' Il

Tluey bad six children, five sons and a
dicugliter ; but îwo only surviveci their voiner-
able parenits. Tluoy ail gave sc evidence
of piey- at, enabied liim te say, cci have lunU
six ,children ; andi 1 bless God Cor lus ti-c
grace, lbey are ail cither with Chriist, or [ili
Christ; 4 nd my mind is uuow rit re.'t concern-
ing tlicrn?' And ivben askcd hov lie could,

bear the ioss or thora, hie replied, 99 M gà~ire
was, that tlîey shiould serve God on atit
but if God wii chose te have themrnaher
serve hiru in licoven, I have nothingto objébt
againat it; bis uvilI be donc."l

His miniîclry was pecuiiarly adapted t0 the
chcaracter aund circumatances of tîcose lue liad
to address. 1-Je knew iîow te employ the
imagery thaI %vas ramiliar t0 the Indian mmnd,
te ilIlustrale and! impress the greattruths which
hie had to incuicate.

Je To a man of strong imagination,"~ says Mr.
Carne,"1 these sermuons in Uic wvIlderncss borrow-
cd wîngs of lîght andl glory fromn the scenery
irouîud. if VVesleyls discourses wore observed
ta possess more vigor actif hîeauty wvben lie shood
on lthe.' rucggcd shocres of Corinwail, wiils mildl
rocks anid ie wvilder wvaves on cvery side, msscb
more did Eliot's, Miîe n hie spoke ici the eternal
foresîs of Amerîca, ou on thi' shsore afiher cnigb.
îy c- ve.rs. .No mon couIc] tell of tise tlcings of im-
nsotaiitv in sncb scenes, tvith tise wave, lice
hilciccsîss plain, aocd lice awfui glIoom of tIse fa-
rest, lilce tbisa nf tisa sballow or dealhs, the clark,
solemis, iscd Iistcin, circlis of %varriors aîound,
wvîtlioit feeling, lus fccncy kiincll, aoc! bis
isuris lwitii lcim. 1HO.V- tîceit toIt Eliot ? %:Ôo
%vé,pt uiglit and! day tisat lie inilît bring the In-
diaic te Gof.

If scîclu uvero Ilis felings %vlien brcaking up
tise t'illoiv groîcisc, ansd sowing tIse seed, wlmat
ciis linve becŽn lius cruchons of* gratitude and

soilied as Ille rose! Ne-T ai once l'ergot ail1
triais i-nid lacicicir. It s-vas; ns 1c tlicejo- Ucr
i-est, and Isle joy of Ille Lord w-as luis
stc'ert-gîi." It i.î truc, lice lid te nîourn ever
sortie s-vis Il %v-ent hacl, aond ivauîed ne0 corc,
s-villa Iirn ;" bct ici tIce g'cater. niuber lie
Cound tise ahîdiog seacu of Iinlut ss[ctry ; and
flic Int ecnd oferne oftllese grcatly ,itiecsnth-
etced luis Icacds. Tise Cliie-Waunhon s-vas
crie if tîsese. J-e %vosîthe first frcuiit oflituts
rnîni-stiy ; aond s-vas thce fic-st Indiaco tIsat ss-el-
cornied Iciî 10 luis s'oct', andI opecîed tie s-vay
Cor Icis f'ic'crcc:' s To l'ais Chier' cis ah-
triclsmelit s-vas strone Ici the lasi.

el Bult tlit' Ure s-va connie w-heiititis Cii-t friendi
aoc! couvert s-vs loe ta clien fronm Iiim. Wasiboc
bail severai ticntes atteinptcc, isY puihlic !seourses
ansd corifessinns, te bc cf u-e to lis cocccstrycn.
Tîsese efforts wece by ne ineins dericiecît ici
force or eloqîceoce. lus hui$ cis-is loci tlcc'-1 spirit
of thliiii.snCliief lucha i n tiuitii jîli ahcovehlis painus
andci wcakness. IL s-as tle liont thal a stracîger
s-oull hsave vearnici ta sec ; for bis frienuis and
ivar-iors s-esstt:cdIing armnd i jî ; accu! Eliot
W- tisera. ' 1 clcsire ;ois ail, rny fricilsci andi c-y
el*lril stccb,-s-'re luis (rIn lucet greatîy
wcpp or cnorr for Ina in Ihis imorldi ; ixsy becily ha
broken ho pieces by sich'ness anil a!goccy; yet 1
clesire le remember lIsy crame, îoY God, tli 1 cie.
I s-vil! gacy s-ith him of oic], O thai cccy v.-rcls
wcu-c nos-v written, thai. tiucy %vere pricstecl in a
bookc, Ihat they wxere graveu wit'îh an ireo lien in
tIse rock forescer t Fer 1 kcîow. tisai my Recleem.
er hiveli ; ancd tisat ticangl worms destroy Ibis
bail * y, yet in my flash 1 salI sce bsila. Thcis is
lhy love, 0 my Coed l' lis su saying hoe lied."

Mhen Eliot s-as in Ille eîglity-secoudl year
oC his age, but still free t'rorn disease, or isutuCi
infircnity, huis picsple consented, ntIluis 1-equt,
te provide aminister in luissteod. A graduate
eof Harvard College %vas cluoson.

CI Tie goocl oIc! ma, snys bis friend, cc witb
tinspeakabilo satisfaction gave the garment of bis
minisîry te buis successor; lie sai<l be could no
longer serve tbem as Fue fain %vouîîd do ; tisat
the;y slcotsld draw a curtain ef inercy over ail bis
failhcres."e

Titis ivas net insincere language in his
mentIs, thocsgb oId age is the slrong hîour et'
vanily: wlccn the passions are dcad, wluen
flic flcuwers ot' liCe are ai gatbered, the past
career rizcs in ail ils pride, andi mernory trea-
sures, up ail tbat we bave suffered end won.
49 arn drawing home," he writes to tise Ho-

nourable Robert Boyle; the shadows are

lengthening around me; I be.sech yen 10
iuppress the title of ' Indian Evaitgelist.'-
Give flot any ilory to me for what is dlone,
give it*to Godwbo bathî etrengthened me.»

At tbis advanced period of life-
liH e persi.-ted in going forth, as far as hie %ras

able, te visit bis loved settlements; for such wvas
the excellence or bis constitution, that bis frane
%vas nlot yet bowed, and his eye was Mtill biIclh
Earth had notbing soc velcome go him as ta nut.
Fie yet awhile with bis Indians ; sit in their as.
semblies and listeci, wvhen lie couc! optait tg
them no longter.

c' The Inclians saw, as they expressed it, that
their father was going home. His msind was vi-
goroîlisto the last. low elevated, how enviable,
and above ail buman joy, were the feeling.s 0f
that mind, in th ese last visite te the wilderness;
when hie entered the dweilingr that ball received
him fifty years before, or sat beneatb the trce in
wbiosc sûadow lie bail lirst told of the tisings of
lire; or, rested on the shore, or the bounclless
plain, once the dominion of darkness andc death;
but csow liglit and glory Liad corne there PI

Eliot wai flot like many who in their old
age are least sensible of the decay of their
1 abîlities; but for a considerable time before
his departure, bie could scarcely be prevailed
upon to engage in any public service, saying,
cirt tvould be a wrong te the souls orthe people
Cor me to do csnything among them wvhen they
are suppiied so mucli to their advantage.I--
The icsst time lio preacbed wvas on a public
fast ; wlien lie gave a distinct .acld useful ex-
position of the eighty-third psaim, and con-
cided witls an apology, begging bis hearers te
p>ardon tice poorness, meacinees, and broken-
ne..;.s (m, lie called it) ofChis meditations, "1but,
aèdlcd lie, Ilnîy dear brother bei-e. will, by
and liv, niend al."l

TIie clositig scerie iiow drew xigh ; lic
tlsocght hiciseîf pnst service: with an air pe-
ctiliar te Iiicrctlf lie would sornetimes say-

C I 1 voncier for what flie Lord Jesus lets mie
lIVe. He knows that now 1 can do notbiuig fer
ibi. .And yet, adil, liis friend, bie could not
corear cssaying to do ýomething for bis Lord;
ami conccivimsg tisat lite En-lsh couc! not be be-
neli ited l'y any gifta tviicli he now fancied hîcn-
solf to have only lire rsîins of, yet who cou! hell
lut the negrces rnighl ? Ile hall long lamentedl
Iliat dt Eusglish useci their negrues but as their
I)orses or oxen ; and! that so little care was taken
about their sortis. H1e Iooked tipon il as a prodi-

.,tîat Pny, typaring the name of Christian,
shcould confline thce soccîs of their miserabie slaves
le a destroying ignorance, merely for fear of
losing the benefît of théir vassalage. le lucre-
fore invileil the Egslwitliin tivo or three
miles or him, ta send their negroes once a week,
flint lie might iristruet tlîem in the lingsi of
God.

"çAt iencth lus Lord, for whom lie bac! been
long wishingI and sayinz, ' Lord, corne, 1 have
heco a great wbiie reacly for thy e.oming, came
and fetcheui Iim aivay into bis joy."1

A fever, with which he was attacked, cor-
pelled himi to lay aside his empicyrnent, and
he iay in tire extremity of his sufl'ering. On
one who bac) known littîleti pain tlI thse age of
cighty-six, his bodily agociy t'el heavily ; but
lie said ticat death was ne more to0 him than
sleep te a weary man. ceThe evening clouds
are passing away,"1 he said ; "ethe Lord Je-
sus, whoni 1 have served, like Poiycarp, for
eighty ycars, forsalces me nlot. O corne in
glory! 1 have long waited for tirat corning.
Let no dark cloud rest on the work of the
Indians. Let it live when I amn dead." Ere
his voice failed forever, the last words it ut-
tered were, "6 Welcomc joy !"l What
îlîouglitful minci can forbear the wish, cc Let.
me" thus "9die the deaili of the-righteous,
and lot my last énd be like bis !" W e wvill
only ndd, that hie higly esteemed frienci andi
correspondent, *the celebrated Baicter,. when
rsear his end, wrote thus-ICC 1 arn now dying,
1 hope, as Ehioý did. 1 iay readîng bis LiÇo
in. bed, and it revived me. There was no


